Telemicrosurgery: a feasibility study in a rat model.
Telesurgery is frequently used in cardiac, urologic, gynaecologic or digestive surgery. Significant advances are due to this technology: reduction of the operative time, safety and precision of the surgical gesture, reduction of bleeding and more comfort for the surgeon. However, no telesurgical experiment has been reported yet in microsurgery with 10-0 nylon sutures. The aim of the present work was to assess the feasibility of vascular anastomosis by a telemicrosurgical technique. The material used for this experiment consisted of two Wistar rats, a standard set of surgical instruments and a Da Vinci S (Intuitive Surgical) telemanipulation system. Rats were prepared in compliance with the current regulation. The rat tail was approached by cutaneous incision. The following surgical steps were carried out by telemicrosurgery: dissection, fitting of a vascular clamp, section of the artery and suture by 10-0 nylon separate stitches. Following anastomoses, patency tests were carried out and showed the suture effectiveness. The procedure lasted one hour in both cases. Physiologic tremor was abolished by the telemicrosurgical interface. In this study, the operator's pronosupination amplitude was 360 degrees . Optical magnification was the same as with a conventional operative microscope. The adjunction of a third articulated arm improved the ergonomics of the working space. Preliminary results are in favour of the feasibility of telemicrosurgery. The learning curve was astonishingly short. It remains to be used in human clinical practice.